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Introduction:  Origin of Earth’s volatiles has tradi-
tionally been ascribed to late accretion of material after 
major differentiation events – chondrites, comets, ice 
or other exogenous sources [1].  A competing theory is 
that the Earth accreted its volatiles as it was built, thus 
water and other building blocks were present early and 
during differentiation and core formation (indigenous) 
[2].  Here we discuss geochemical evidence from three 
groups of elements that suggests Earth’s volatiles were 
acquired during accretion and did not require addition-
al sources after differentiation. 
Experimental: Differentiation of Earth into core 
and mantle controlled the distribution of many ele-
ments.  Experimental studies at high pressure and tem-
perature have focused on many of these elements and 
in particular have examined their partitioning between 
metallic and silicate liquids, or D(metal/silicate).  Our 
group has studied highly siderophile elements (HSE), 
volatile siderophile elements (VSE), and the light ele-
ments that are also siderophile – S, C, N and H; studies 
were carried out between 1 and 20 GPa and 1500 to 
2400 °C in piston cylinder and multi-anvil apparatuses 
(e.g., [3-6]). We have combined our results with previ-
ous studies on these elements [7-12] to evaluate how 
D(metal/silicate) is affected at the conditions of an 
early deep magma ocean.   
For In, As, Sb, and Ge we have focused on the ef-
fect of Si alloyed with Fe liquid, because Si is thought 
to be a significant light element in the Earth’s core.  
For example, D(In) exhibits a small chemical depend-
ence on Si content of the metal, while D(Sb) exhibits a 
much larger effect (Fig. 1).  Other elements such as Bi, 
Cd, and HSE have very little data so far and the focus 
has been on understanding more fundamental factors 
such as temperature.  For example, D(Bi) shows lower-
ing by ~100x between 1500 and 2000 °C at 1 GPa 
(Fig. 2), while D(Pd) shows more modest lowering 
across the same PT range (Fig. 3).  
HSE: High P and T conditions have been studied 
[5-9], as has the effect of S [10].  HSE in Earth’s man-
tle cannot be reconciled with a purely FeNi core (i.e. 
Ds remain too high), but light elements such as S and C 
cause dramatic lowering of D(metal/silicate).   An Fe-
Ni-S-C-Si core may cause lowering of D(Pt, Pd, Ir, Ru 
and Au) metal/silicate to values required by equilibri-
um core formation. In this case, a late veneer  
Figure 1: Effect of Si (in metallic alloy) on D(In) and 
D(Sb) metal/silicate.  All experiments at 1600 ºC and 1 
GPa. 
Figure 2: Effect of Temperature on D(Bi) met-
al/silicate.  All experiments at 1 GPa. Dashed line is 
based on chondritic and mantle Bi values [24].  Nubers 




would not be required, and mantle HSE would be es-
tablished by a deep magma ocean as for the moderately 
siderophile elements Ni, Co, Mo and W (e.g., [13]). 
VSE: High P and T conditions, as well as S- and C-
bearing Fe alloys, have been studied [3,4,11,12].  This 
group of elements encompass a large range of valence 
from 1+ (Cu, In,) to 2+ (Zn, Cd, Ge) to 3+ (Ga, As, Sb, 
Bi) to 4+ (Sn), and thus can be sensitive to fO2.  Con-
sideration of all P-T-fO2-X effects shows that all VSE 
can be explained in Earth’s mantle by a combination of  
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Figure 3: Effect of temperature on D(Pd) metal/silicate. 
All experiments at 1 GPa. Solid symbols are MgO cap-
sules and open symbols are graphite capsules. 
 
 
volatile depleted building blocks and metal-silicate 
equilibrium during accretion. 
Light volatiles – H, N, C, and S: All four of these 
light volatile elements are also siderophile, with 
D(metal/silicate) > 1.  Hydrogen is the least well un-
derstood, but studies at 7 GPa indicate moderately si-
derophile behavior [14].  Nitrogen is moderately sider-
ophile with a D(metal/silicate) near 10 to 20 in early 
Earth conditions [15].  Carbon is strongly siderophile 
with 100 < D(metal/silicate) < 1000 at conditions of 
early Earth, although more experimentation is desirable 
at >10 GPa [16]. Finally, S is well understood across a 
wide range of P-T-fO2-X conditions [17].  The S con-
tent of the primitive mantle can be explained by an 
early deep magma ocean on Earth.  In summary, S and 
N contents of Earth’s PUM can be reconciled with an 
early magma ocean scenario.  Earth’s PUM contents of 
C and H, however, are higher than predicted by exper-
imental D(metal/silicate) (Fig. 4) and require an addi-
tional source such as ingassing from a thick H2O-CO2-
rich atmosphere once core formation ceased [16].     
Implications: Concentrations of many volatile el-
ements in Earth’s mantle can be explained by equilibri-
um partitioning between core and mantle during accre-
tion and growth.  Several elements may require addi-
tional interaction with the atmosphere or ingassing (C 
and perhaps H).  Therefore Earth’s volatiles may have 
largely been acquired during accretion (indigenous) 
rather than later after differentiation had ceased (exog-
enous).  This is also consistent with some recent stud-
ies of H and N in inner solar system bodies [18, 19], 
Ca, Ru and Mo isotopes [20, 21], and noble gases [22].  
 
Figure 4: C, H2O, N, and S concentrations in the bulk 
silicate Earth, from [23,24], shown as either black rec-
tangle or circle.  Calculated values (open circles) are 
based on work of [16] for carbon, [25] for H2O, [15] 
for nitrogen, and [17] sulfur.   Bulk Earth values are 
from [23]  and [26] and are as follows: C = 530 ppm, N 
= 1.68 ppm, H2O = 2700 ppm, and S = 2 wt%. 
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